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Windˇtunnelˇstudiesˇwereˇcarriedˇoutˇtoˇobtainˇpressureˇdistribution
inˇtheˇstrapˇonˇboosterˇinterferenceˇregionˇofˇ1/20thˇscaleˇAugmented
SatelliteˇLaunchˇVehicleˇmodelˇconfigurationˇˇTestsˇwereˇdoneˇinˇthe
1 ˇ2mˇtunnelˇatˇNALˇinˇtheˇMachˇnumberˇrangeˇofˇ0
ˇ5ˇtoˇ2ˇ5ˇforˇthe
cleanˇconfigurationˇasˇwellˇasˇwithˇspringˇhousingˇattachmentsˇonˇthe
strapˇonˇboostersˇ Bothˇtheˇmodelˇconfigurationsˇwithˇtheˇboosters
strappedˇonˇtoˇtheˇcore ˇ vehicleˇinˇtheˇhorizontalˇplaneˇˇpitchˇˇandˇin
theˇverticalˇplaneˇˇyawˇˇwereˇtestedˇforˇincidencesˇatˇ0ˇˇ4ˇandˇˇ4ˇdeg ˇ
Inˇadditionˇpressureˇmeasurementsˇwereˇalsoˇdoneˇonˇtheˇcoreˇvehicle
ˇ aloneˇatˇMachˇnumbersˇ2ˇ1ˇˇ2ˇ5ˇandˇ3
ˇ0ˇforˇ0ˇˇt4ˇdegreeˇincidencesˇˇ
The ˇˇtestˇReynoldsˇnumberˇwasˇvariedˇfromˇ0
ˇ7ˇtoˇ1 ˇ3ˇmillionsˇbased
onˇtheˇmaximumˇdiameterˇofˇtheˇmodel ˇ
Theˇpressureˇdistributionˇshowedˇsignificantˇinterferenceˇeffects
ofˇboostersˇonˇtheˇcoreˇvehicle
ˇˇItˇisˇobservedˇthatˇtheˇpositiveˇpressure
peakˇassociatedˇwithˇflowˇcompressionˇatˇtheˇflareˇjunctionˇincreases
withˇincreaseˇinˇMachˇnumber ˇ
Inˇtheˇpitchˇplaneˇtheˇnormalˇforce
distributionˇremainsˇpositiveˇalongˇtheˇcoreˇvehicleˇwhereasˇinˇtheˇyaw
planeˇitˇisˇofˇlessˇmagnitude ˇ
